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!ESTABLISHEil867. WILMINGTON, N. C, SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1894.
CENTS.

HEAVY HAH, STORM. Smallpox In Atlanta.

SPRING SPECIALTIES.

Louis Xjv. Mahogany Gold-mounte- d Suits $250
Hand-curve- d Quarter-sawe- d Oak Suits $175
Hand-carve- d

Hand-carve- d

Black Walnut, Italian Marble Top Suits
Curly Birch Suits $100.

Hand-carye- d Birds-Ey- e Maple Suite $100.
.. -au- u-carved Antique Quarter

wu:aUug 01 1 Table, 3 Chairs. 1 Hall Tree $Sd
Hand-carve- d Antique Quarter Sawed Oak Dining Suite, consist

Table, 6
Sideboard $150.

--
7 varp .Matting.x.ey voiding Spring. No wood. A 10 year oldhandle it.

The World's Fair Blue Ribbon Refrigerator.
wnuuie Holland Window Shades. -

Heywood's Celebrated Baby Carriages, all styles, colors andprices and a full and complete line of i

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods
" The Spring time has come gentle Annie "vu Att your Mattresses.

nr duress made and renovated.

No. 16 South Front St.
tW The Cheapest Furniture House in

Great Inducements
IN--

SPRING
rMPORTERS AND jua.UFAt-rUK12- i

PASSAGE OF THE

We Bought at Unloading Prices

175.

Sawed Oak Hall and Inception

Side Chairs or End Chairs, 1

Something new. Se4 n.
child can

Hair, Moss, Cotton ani 1 Excel.

North Carolina.

GOODS.
UNLOADING, anticipating THE

TARIFF BILL.

been sold for years. We wiU
prices:

20c per Pair, or 6

ors War- -

THE SAME PROPORTION.

Former Price 50c.

Furnishing Goods.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

A FORTY-FIV- E FOOT WHALE
CAUGHT AT BEAUFORT.

City Ordinances Against Minors En-
tering Barrooms Valid Incendi-

aries Spotted The Exhaustive
Report on the Iron Deposits

of the State Collector
Simmons Still on the

Anxious Bench.
Messenger Bureau, )

Raleigh, March 17. f

There was no observance of St. Patrick's
day here. There are remarkably few Irish!
in this city. Many persons, however,
'wore green" in compliment to the day.
Mr. Meserve, the new president of Shaw

University, colored, arrived here to-da- y,

from Kansas.
The Supreme court decides that any city

or town can pass an ordinance making it
punishable for any unmarried person un-
der 21 years of age to enter a barroom.

Seventy-fou- r convicts were sent to the
Roanoke farm from thejenitentiary to-da- y.

This is a greater number than it was at first
expected would be sent.
"Collector Simmons now says ha does noM

expect anything to be done in the matter of
his confirmation before April 1st.

It ismhe expectation of the trustees to
open the Kaleigh public hospitals next
month. The Raleigh Medical society hasbeen asked to make suggestions as to the,
medical treatment at the hispital.

uarus are out to ine marriage of Miss
Mathilda Irvin. of Warrenton. to Mr R fv
Graves on the 28th instant.

Thus far the PoDulists h ave hld onn doti.
tions in twenty-thre- e counties.

The persons who set fire to the houses of
G. M. Baucom near Auburn, this county,
are suspected. -

Allusion was made a dav or two asm to th a
report of the State geological survey on the
iron ores of North Carolina. The book isnow ready for distribution. It was prepared,m the main, by the assistant geologist, Mr.
H. C. B. Nitze, and contains the results of
the examinations of the more important
iron ore deposits known to
The total area examined amounts to
6,000 square miles, being distributed
through twenty-thre- e counties in the
central and western nortions of th Rtt
The ore deposits receiving most attention
are the following: The magnetic and specu
lar ores ot Granville county; the brown
hematites Of Ore Hill, in (Chatham muntv
the magnetic ores of Stokes. Surrv and
Yadkin counties: the mafmAtito and hrown
hematite ores of Catawba, Lincoln and Gas-
ton counties: the magnetite ores of Ashe.
Mitchell and Madison nonntips- - thn hrown
hematite ores of western Madison and Cher-
okee counties. Extensive deposits of iron
ore are described in each of these and in
other localities less extensive in area. Thereport is said by competent critics to be one
of great value and reflecting credit on the sur-
vey and on the State. It is accompanied by
an excellent man. which shown t.h a location
of all the important iron ore beds of the
State. The report can be had on applica-
tion to the State geologist here, 10 cents to
be enclosed for postage. Two other reports
on other subjects, are to be issued bv the
State geologist this year.

Fourteen of the convicts sent from here
to-da- y are negro women.

The handsome pew M. E. church at War-
renton is to be dedicated the second Snndav
in April, probably, by Bishop Duncan.a wnaie iorty-ny- e reet long was captured
near Beaufort Thursday.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, March 17. The Swi's cotton

review says: Cotton advanced 4 to 5 points,
then reacted and closed with a net advance
of 2 to 5 points and steady. Sales were 41,-10- 0

bales. Liverpool advanced i point and
closed quiet. Spot sales were 8,000 bales at
steady and unchanged prices. New Orleans
advanced 3 points. Spot cotton here was
steady and unchanged. Sales were 148 bales
for spinning. Southern markets were quiet
and steady and unchanged. St. Louis sold
937 bales, New Orleans 650 and Savannah
500. Receipts at the ports were 6,717 bales,
against 8,894 this day last week
and 8.032 last year. New Orleans
receipts on Monday are estimated, at 4,-0-

bales against 810 last Monday and 6,030,
last year. Most of the Southern rivers were
falling. At Vicksburg the Mississippi "was
rising. It was generally clear at the South,
but there were rainfalls for twenty-fou-r
hours of 1.66 inches at ' Mobile, .86 of an
inch at Montgomery, and --.82 at New Or-
leans. It was only the ghost of former
speculation in cotton that was seen to-da- y,

but what there was of it made the bears a
little nervous. L'!verPol seemed for the mo
ment to regard them wim r.7 eu eye.
Its prices were steady on the spot and
slighlv higher for future Idelivery,
while its spot sales were very fair
for Saturday. There was less pressure here
to sell long cotton. Bears were more in-

clined to cover or else to hold aloof than to
put out fresh lines. The port receipts
showed some diminution, though the per-
pendicular falling off isjstill "inour mind s
eye, Horatio." Yet they were smaller than
might have been expected ano ine iNew
Orleans estimate for Monday was not of a
kind to lurnish capital for the bears. The
cotton goods trade is brightening Up a little.
The interior receipts were comparatively
large toKlay, but then, as conservative peo-

ple have latterly pointed out, they must ex-
ceed those of the year 1890, for the rest of the
season if we are get a crop of 7,200,000 bales.
One drawback is that there is not much
snap in the short trade in cotton, though it
is perhaps hardly so dull as recently.

Knives, Razors, Pistols.
St. Louis, March 17. A special to the

Post-Dispatc- h from Prattyille, Ala., says:
Moses Thomas and Henry Atwood, two well
known young men, had a quarrel last night
about a debt the former owed the latter.
Knives were drawn and they came together.
Atwood's two brothers joined in the melee
to help him and Wm. Thomas gave help to
his brother. Knives, pistols and razors were
freely used for ten minutes and when the
constables stepped in the following damage
had been done: 1

M. Cheyenne, a bystander, cut in the arm
and shot in the head, died this morning.

Henry Atwood, both ears cut off, shot in
the head: iuglar vein exposedjwill die.

Will Thomas, cut about arms and shoul- -
d at and shot in the hip. mav die.

Gilmore Atwood. shot in the right side
and cut in the neck: wounds dangerous.

: Mose Thomas', cut in the left breast and
head. -

The Tariff Bill Completed. -
Washington, March 17. With the excep

tion of a matter of small detail, the Demo
cratic members of the Finance committee
of the Senate this afternoon came to a con
clusion concerning all the amendments they
propose to make to the larin diu tney re
PAntlv laid before the Republican members.
These will be offered in the committee Mon
day morning, and it the discussion tney wm
produce be limited and the necessary votes
pan hp taken the same dav. the bill will be
roTvni-w-i TWsdav mornirierand. at the latest,
Wednesday morning. It was also settled
tha the bill should be called up for debate
Monday. April 2nd.

Heavy Cannonade Heard.
Richmond, Va., March 17. The Governor

rAwivAd ht a telegram from Keller,
Aeeomae county, stating that heavy firing
of cannon had been heard last nlht in the
direction of Tangier. He has no official re?
port as to the situation there.

THE STILL ALARM.
A Great Realistic Drama at the Opera

House w Evenine.
The opera house management makes the

iouowing announcement:
in Joseph Arthur's "Still Alarm," hisueru is orawn irom real life and is a repre-

sentative of those brave men who fight our
witn uniaitenng courage

wuusuoiien goto tneir death teariessly,heroicly trying to save some other humanbeing from the very fate to which they
themselves fall victims. There are no bravermen than the firemen of imirira'g hi
cities, no class who fight longer, harder andmore valorouslv. or who aavA mnro Iivaa
fcone who take greater chances and none
who receive less reward. Mr. Arthur'stheme is, therefore, a noDular one and thA
great prosperity the play has enjoyed is not
so surprising. With the company are thetwo intelligent Arabian horses, Pegasus andBucephalus. Who havp for hawatbI vssra
made the dash for the fire from the engine
house. The company is headed by Will S.
HarkinS. whosA nortravnl of tha mlo vf tTia
hero. Jack Manley, has been warmly com--
tuenaeo everywhere.

Seigniorage.
The portion of silver retained by the Gov

ernment as compensation for coining is the
seigniorage, and includes compensation for
the mint's work of forming and stamping
the metal returned to owners, plus the Gov
ernment's declaration of value. Silyer dol-
lars have intrinsic metallic value, plus theimplied legal value created by legislative en-
actment authorizing mints to stamp coin
and other acts guaranteeing naritv of all
dollars Silver certificates only represent
Government warehouse receipts for silyer
dollars. The Government's legal and moral
obligation does not extend to gold redemp
tion of paper certificates. In a court of last
resort silver dollars must be as good as gold
dollars. To pay out silver dollars heldagainst certificates would be an official
breach of trust. Silver certificates are not
money and should not be counted as such.

V hen returned to the treasury they cannot
be reissued leallv without, oil
deposited in trust to cover them. Certifi
cates circulate as money while there is as
much gold in hand as is demanded in ex-
change for the silver they represent. Theobligation to preserve parity of all dollars is
honest, is sound as the good faith of thepeople who made the declaration. Fail-
ure to act up to the spirit ought to
cause official impeachment. Silver bul-
lion earned as seigniorage may be as
good as any other silver. To main-
tain parity of dollars makes silver issues
good as gold, as good as the credit of the
people, plus the intrinsic value of what sil-
ver there is in a dollar, say 47 cents, or equalto a legal tender dollar note plus 47 cents
worth of silver. Issuing certificates for sil-
ver dollars is a public convenience equaling
other forms of banking minus usual cost.
The United States is able and willing to keep
ite credit good and remain solvent. The
Bland Seigniorage bill appears to mean in-
flation. The money of the United Statesappears to be paper representing private set-
tlements. We believe it the soundest and
best policy in the world. Clapp fc Co's
lv tekhj Market Letter, "

Fayettevllle Notes.
Correspondence of the Messenger ! ;

Fayetteville, N. C, March 17th.
The members of the new lodge of Knights

of Pythias were initiated Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday nights by Cumberland
Lodge No 5.

They adopted the name of "?sorth StateLodge, No 59," and elected the following
ofheers:

C. C C. S. Russel.
V. C T. J. Parker.
Prelate T. F. Lewis.
M. of W. R. H Buckingham.
M. of F. J. A. Burns.
M. of E. Mike Folb.
M. at A.-- W. H. Flowers.
K. of R. and S. A. H. Watson.
The officers will be installed Wednesday

night, which will be the regular meeting
night of the lodge.

The funeral of Mr. Jerry Roberts occurred
yesterday afternoon from the Hav Street M.
E. church. Much sympathy is felt for his
widowed wife and three small children.

The Colored Churches.
First Baptist church, corner Fifth and

Campbell street Prayer meeting at 6 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m.; Sabbath school at 1
p. m.; preaching at 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by Rev. R. A. Smyer, of Newbern. Stran-
gers and friends welcome. Joseph Spells,
pastor.

Service at ihe Chestnut S treet Presbyterian
church to-da- y at 11 a. m. Subject: Temper-
ance. Sunday school at 3 p. m.; Young
.reupie s oocieiy or unrisnan endeavor at t

m.; service at 8 p. m. Visitors welcome.
Brown, pastor.

Shiloh Baptist church, corner McRae and
Walnut streets, P. F. Maloy, pastor. Sun-
day services at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12:30 p. m.; Society of Christian
Endeavor at 4:30 p. m.; preaching and bap-
tizing at 8 p. m. Visitors and strangers

Visitors, strangers and friends are wel
come to the following services to-da- y at the
Central Baptist church, corner Seventh and
Red Cross streets, Kev. L. T. Christmas,
pastor: At 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. preaching;
at 7:30 p. m. preaching and baptizing; 4 p. m.
Sunday school. The revival continues.

Industrial Matters.
We take the following from the construc-

tion department of the Manufacturer's
Itecord, of March 16th:

Monroe Gold-minin- g. Isaac Bates will
develop a gold mine near Monroe.

Maysville Lands H. A. Whiting, Lewis
Bynum and C. E. Foy have incorporated the
Maysville Land company, with a capital
stock oi ?io,uuo.

Rocky Mountrj-I- ce plant. W. E. Worth,
of Wilmington, JN. C, will erect an ice plant
m Rocky Mount, and is now negotiating for
his equipment cjf machinery.

The Churches ToDay,
St. Paul's church, Fourth and Orange

streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner, rector. Services
to-da- Palm Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p
m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. During the
weelefHolv Week) services daily at 9 a. m..
and (except Sunday) 5 p. m. Additional
services Good Friday at 11 a. m. and the
Passion Service 12 m. to 3 p. m. Saturday,
Easter Even, Evening .rrayer and iioiy nap
tism at 4 o'clock. All seats free.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church

Rev. K. Boldt. pastor. English service and
obnfirmation at 11 a. m. German Lenten
service at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m

St. Matthews English. Lutheran church,
Fourth street, above Bladen street. Rev. G.
D. Bernheim, pastor. Morning service at 11
o'clock. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Evening
service at 7:30 o'clock. Passion services ev
ery evening except Saturday at 8 o'clock.
Seats free, and every person-welcom- e.

Services in St. John's church to-da- Palm
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 5:30 p. m, Sunday
school 3:30 p. m.

Sundav services for Bladen Street Metho
dist church. Preaceing at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m., by pastor, Rey. John F. Butt. Sun
day school at 3 p. m.

Severe Earthquake Shocks.
Oaxaco. Mexico. March 17. Advices

were received here to-da- y from the Isthmus
of Tehuntepre, stating that there is great
excitement among the people of that sectioa
over the repeated and severe' earthquake
shocks that have occurred there during the
past ten days. The disturbances have oc-
curred daily and are growing in severity.
Some of the shocks lasted twelve seconds
and caused great damage to buildings in
some of the smaller towns on the coast.

Richmond, Va., March 17. A special, to
the JDisvatch from Tasley, Va., says: A
fight has occurred in the sound, Dut no par-
ricuiars nave vet xwwicu ua.

i :

And wUl seU at prices lower than have
quote a few

Fast Black 1- -2 Hose,
Pair for $1.00.

Former price 35c per pair.

White Laundried Dress Shirt 50c.
Former price $1.00.

,
:

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
A heavy hail storm occurs at Moncure,

N. C.; Beneficial rains visit the Raleigh
section. A man charged with murder in

lrginia is taken from Warren jail to that
istate without the formality of a requisition.

Lord Rosebery makes a speech in Edin--

burg in which he explains away his words
uttered in the House of Lords on the Irish
home rule question. JohnMorley assures
the Irish leaders that the Gladstoaian policy
as to home rule will be continued by the
present Ministry. The House of Lords
will insist upon a one vote, one value clause
in the pending registration bill. The
Ministry intends to prolong the session of
Parliament until September if possible, but
a dissolution may come before July.
Gladstone continues to keep in touch with
the Ministry, eiving them his advice, etc.,
and says he will appear in the House when-
ever his services are needed. More trouble
is brewing with the striking miners at
Cripple Creek, Col. Troops are ordered to
be in readiness. The Governor of Colo-

rado is awaiting the decision of the Supreme
court on .the trouble at Denver. A Bir-

mingham, Ala., city convict, while attempt-
ing to escae, shoots the street commissioner
who pursues him, kills the officer's horse,
then kills himself. Burglars attack the
town of Ooltewah, Tenn., and rob every
store in it. They are being pursued by
bloodhounds. A Chattanooga boy dies
from injuries received while playing footb-

all.-: A friend of Col. Breckinridge gives
the outlines 6f what the defence will be in
the Pollard case. It contends that the de-

fendant had never promised to marry the
girl, and that she was not of good character
when the colonel first met her. The Gov-

ernor of Virginia was notified last night that
heavy firing of cannon had been heard in
the direction of Tangier. The differences
zy the Southern Railway association have

),eell settled. Oxford yesterday won the
iifty-fir- si annual boat race with Cambridge.

Isaac rrouty ifc Co., of Spencer, Mass.,

the largest bodt and shoe firm in the world,
assign.- - The Masons of Fredericlreburg
are makitig extensive preparations for the
dedication of the Mary Washington monu-
ment. The President, Mrs. Cleveland and
many other distinguished persons will be
invited. By mean of hypnotism a
Macon dentist performs painless operations
in dental surgery. There are two cases of
-- mallpox in Atlanta. There have been
nine cases of varioloid. The executive
committees of the two Democratic factions
will meet in Dallas to bring
about harmony in the party. A Mrs.
Watson and four children are killed by a
Jtomadoat Santa Anna, Tex. Much prop- -

orty was destroyed. ai ,rraw.vu:, Am.,
"curs in which one man is killed,a fight o

two'mortaU'r wounded and two others badly

iurt Tbe orana exalted tinier oj me

Order of Elks has removed Supreme Trus-

tees Vanderlip, CaiDfcsU and Laub for

calling the annual meeting t Atlantic City

after he had ordered it to be called at James-

town, N. Y. "Washington people are gos-sipp- in

over the expenses connected with

the Pollard-Breckinridg- e euit. It is the
most expensive case that has been tried in
Washington in years. Senator Vance
reached Jacksonville, Fla., Friday. He
was not so well. The Socialist Labor and
the People's parties of Rhode Island have
placed State tickets in the field. --The Tar-

iff b:ll will be reported to the Senate Tues-d- y

or Wednesday 4 and will be called up

for debate April 2nd.

Brushed I'p for the Summer Season.
A reporter of the MrssEX'.EK who called

oy the power house of the Wilmington
Railway company yesterday, noticed

lW.t the six summer cars of the line have
--i thoroughly overhauled, repainted, var--

,' lettered and reg;jilded for the sum- -
nibtieu, The motors and running gear
nier reason.- -

h2uled and the ears look
have also bee1- -

3earn thatWe1 ttl-w- -everv bit as goo ,fs to--come oyt on the linethese neat cars wu. . ,, - Tr;u
day, as this is the pi"'S w
Park for the season. .

Wilmington is certainly be congratu-

lated upon having a street m? pa?--

that keeps its equipment in sue S00" c?n"
dition and that gives such excelle." service.
We dare say that no citv of this siz has a

better electric road, one that is so well inain-taine- d

and one so admirably managed.

Cpt. Confftlon to Ijeave Us.
We are sorry to note that Capt. J. W".

'ongdon. the gallant and clever commander
of the United States revenue cutter Colfax,
is to leave us. He takes his departure this
morning at !) o'clock for Washington, hav-

ing been summoned there by the Secretary
of the Treasury .;We learn that Capt.Con.gdon
has "been assigned to the command of the
schooling ship for the Tevenue marine serv-ice.no- w

on duty at NewBedford.Mass.During
hisjstay in our port, nearly "a year, he made
himself popular with our citizens, and we

know that everybody will regret to see
'v-him go.

At present Lieut. Willey will bejin com-

mand of the Colfax. It strikes us, by the
way, that he would make a mighty good

man to keep in that position.

Fire at Hamlet.
A cottage at Hamlet, N. C, belonging to

Mr. J. C. Price and occupied by Mr. John
.Martin, a clever engineer on the Carolina

vntrnl railroad, was accidentally destroyed
at 4 o'clock. The

v, ;a nnV.nsed tohave caught from a stove.
n,in, tn the hour at which the fire oc

curred, Mr. Martin's family barely had time
4 i with safetv. xAs it was an their
clothing, furniture and household effects

1 with the house.
nr. Marfin-- i loss is S100 or $500 and he

iiiai viu o
to offset it. The house

was insured. It was valued at about 700,

No Southern Rate War.
Xew Youk, March .

17. Shortly
. , r-

after
i

c f.l"",f "XXtinn closed its session
ailQOieaiuauiaoovv
. o.iinnmpii sine die. It was then

""".rnTvthinghadbeen settled
r,rV.,; rnH which had withdrawn

'f"nn the association had agreed to return pn
. i,i hnsis. The rates will be restored oil

cTVr-7,'d- . This puts an end to tae pros-X- ,

Southern rate war.
! of hadthat everythingannouncedit was
besrtUed the quesbon of &ffg

itu,i9 between iuisvil e and Cin
Cah'o and St. Louis, lnisffl referred back to the committee

- .u;. f ;.. ir r.i settlel to meht.
ot TxuisviUe and rscsn-vurf:- ure
The theXew Orleans asd Tex93 Pacific
nooga, . :Alinois central have agreed to come
and the 1. iie asSociatigh under the old
back into reement was drawn up and
terms. Ine a. before the meeting ed

this mori. - members of the aBso-journe- d.

Most oi sjr homes as soon as
returned to uciation jiment. They are

possible after the auJ1-- o --at of fhe meeting,
well pleased with the

Senator Vance.
The Jacksonville, Fla., Tin,s.UotFn

day says:
f North Carolina,

Ijourn in South Florida.

Party Candidates Nominate

fithe0lopl?.tarty3bas also placed a ticket

jn the m

The confidence .PJ!cTOrmrilla as a blood meuiau o-- -
kj ,j . . man v. vears. "natural gruw -and
L. been handed down from parent to child,

SS the favorite family medicine m thou-

sands of households. .

Atlanta, March 17. The city healthboard issues an official statement to-nig-ht

stating that there are two cases of confluentomaupox nere. une case is at the pest
house. The other is convalescent. Thereuve ueen nine cases of varioloid in the

C iuree.r these on walnut street wherethe first case was discovered. Seventeenpersons are detained at the quarantine sta- -
uuu. inev nave hMn raivumtoH ar,t ,on
suuwu uo sign oi varioloid or smallpox.
ine City's Population haa hAn fhornncrhlv
vaccinated. The disease is under perfect
wuwui ouu latere in no a arm Atran in (ha
immediate neighborhood of the infected
houses.

PaUnrof the Largest Shoe Firm in
the World.

WOECESTEK-Mass.- - March 17
& Co., boot and shoe manufacturers of 8rn.cer, have made an assignment. The firmemploys 2.000 hands when mnmn. fntime. The concern was the largest boot andshoe firm in the world. The pay roll with aruu force was about 13 onn a nir .njlately has been about tti.om a waaIt ' tv,a
nominal assets are 1 son nnn nnH fh i;.k;i;
ties are said to be about $1,000,000.

The Human' Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical force of the human body, us
wie nerve nuia may De termed, li an espe-
cially attractive department of science, as it
exerts so marked an influence on the healthoi the organs of the body. Mui-v- force is
(inwutBu uy me urain ana conveyed bymeans of the nerves to the "various orimns ofthe body, thus supplying the latter with the
vitality iieuessary to re

their health. Tb.3
piwuraogastriu nerve, as
shown here, may be said
to be the most important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, as it supplies theheart, lungs, stomach,
bowels, etc., with thenerve force necessary to
keep them active andhealthy. As will bo seenby the cut the Inns nrvdescending from thebase of the brain andterminating in thn hnw.
els is the pneumogastric,
while the numerous lit-
tle branches supply theheart, lungs and stom-
ach with necessary vi-
tality. 1 v.

When the brain
Decomes in any way dis-
ordered by irritability
or exhaustion, the nerve
force which it supplies
is lessened, and the or-
gans receiving the di-
minished supply are con
sequently weakened.

Physicians generally fail to recnimt'Athe importance of thin fact, but treat theorgan iteelt instead of the cause of the troubleThe noted specialist. Franklin Miles M I). .1.1,. K . h!IG fflVan -- S.... iuo part oi 1:1s lifeto the studv of thin cnlwt
d1??,OVMes.c?nceirnI'n? " aw aue totals effort"

Sf "m"-"- ) nervine, ine unri-valed brain and nerve food- - isnrno,.Efm,?,1?? that, a,U nfirIus and many ol heroriginate from disorders of thenerve centers, fts wonderful success in carinalvyWeed t0 by

restorative Nervine cures sleenlessness

ii 2riii y fet,-- Vltus dance, epilepsy, etc. Itif OP' r dangerous 'drugs. Itsold on a nositivA vuarnn, k i."j
Pt?HtiScthy the Dr. Miles AledkalM., tathart, Ind., on receipt of price, $1 nerbottle, six bottles for $5, express prepaid;

Sold by !B. R. Bellamy
Wilminetrtrt. T. Ci

ALL DAY MARCHOPEN JAS. D NT7TT. CJit V
ner Front and Mulberry streets. ma 18 it
LOST BLACK AND TAN PUPPY,to name of Ovi. T.thorai wm
be paid if returned to T. HAHN, 113 Sixth street.

mil 18 it
TJOARDERS WANT ED DELIGHTFULmj rooms and exellfnt table. Line oi cars,
18 North Fifth street. mh 18 it
PA1NT OOFS WITH PUHE--7.RPaint, sold Iw W t. nAonuTTguaranteed for three years Also on hand a fullsupply of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Machinery and
iiS""' eady Mixed Paints, all shades.wnite i.ead, Zinc, colors in Oil, etc. 23 Marketstreet. mh 18

WASTED TO LOAN MONEY TO
and old, on favorable terms,per cent interest. Also a death benefit, nf

$1,000, cost $1.00, Address for particulars A. A.
m , Messenger omce. rah 18 it
LOOK, SPECIAL A FIVE ROOM HOUSE

or rent, Brunswick street, one dooreast of 8eventh. GEO. H. WEN EL. mh 18 it

ANY LADY WHO DESIRES TO MAKE $20
week quietly at her own home, adiiresa.

with Btamped envelope, MISS MY HA B. GOR-
DON, Joliet, 111. This is a bona-flf- le offer, and Ifyou can only spare two hours per day it will pay
you to investigate. mh 18 it
WANTED RELIABLE MAN, PERMANENT

StamD and referenoea. a t.MORRIS, oare this paper. mh 18 it

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD IN
Location mnat he anntti nf

Princess street. Address ANDREWS, care Cane
Fear Lumber Co. mar 17 St

OOtD AND EXCHANGED, 6 PIANOS AND
kj 4 Organs. Will have more ready iu six weeks.
JOHN BAKER. mar it
THREE HUNDRED FAT CHICKENS AND

hundred dozen Seta, all fresh We will
begin a slaughter sale of same to-d- at 7 o'clock
a, m., lasting ail day. it will pay yon to attend.
L. B DOZlER A CO., Brooklyn Bridge, Wil-
mington, N. u. mar IT 3t

ELEGANT B ANANAS, SWEET NASSAU
Oranges.Apples, Dried Peacoes.

Apricots and Cherries, Prunes, Dressed Chick
ens, Alaska salmon l2Xc, Marrow Fat Beans,
Split Peas, Chocolates, Cocoas, Buckwheat and
Maple sap. I have inaugurated a "bargain
counter " Call and see it D C. WHITTED.

mar 17

T) OARDERS WANTED AN Y ONE WISHING
private na regular board can get it by call-

ing at this office. Breakfast hours from 6 to 9
dinner from 12 to 2, supper 6 to 8. Convenient to
any business Can get rooms furnished or un- -
lurmsnea. xaoie board also a specialty. Pricevery low. Address L., care Messenger office.

mhi3lw
ELECTRIC BELLS, BE WING MA CHINE

Burglar Alarm outfit and all
small electrical supplies. Bells adjusted, batter-
ies replenished and all work done at short no
tice at ZIMMERMAN'S, Third Street opposite
cuy nan. menu

LADIES A FINE LINE OF USEFUL
consisting of Asbestos SU7ePolisher, Stove Mat, Flat Iron Holder, Flat Iron

Rest, Baking paper, Ac. win be brought to your
attention by MRS. B. H. KEITHLEY. Orders
left at her house, 310 South Fourth street, or at
CHA8. M. WHITLOCK'S, 305 North Front St..will receive attention mji 9

JOHN O. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans and specifications prepared at

short notice. No charge for preliminary draw-
ings. Satisfaction guaranteed. ian 14 ly

TOR RENT STORES, OFFICES AND Dwel- -
jl- - ungs. jror aaie Houses and Lots for cash
or on long time. Apply to D. O'CONNOR, Real
jistaie Agent. ieD4

PIANOS TUNED, VOICED AND
All Musical Instruments repaired

and tuned. JNO. BAKER, 28 North Front. Res-
idence 216 8outh Fifth. feb22

Drn. W, H. WAKEFIELD, OF WINSTON,
C. will be in Wilmington at The Orton.

on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. March 15th,
16th and 17th. practice umitea to jcye, itar,jMose
and Throat. mh 4 to IS

ELECTRIC BELTS, 8EW1NG MACHINES,
Fans, Wet and Dry Batteries, Zincs,

wire and all small electric supplies. Wall papers,
window shades, etc. Third street, opposite City
Hall. ZIMM itKM AN. mar 11

WARD HAS THE FINEST PRODUCERE. the city. Oranges, Lemons, Bntter,Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Sweet Potatoes, Irish
Potatoes, Onions and Onion Sets for planting,
Col lards, Buckwheat Flour, Ac, Wire Coops and
Egg Crates for sale. SIS Market street, city, . ,

BATON PORTRAITS FREE. I WILL MAKE
Cabinet Photographs from now until April

2Cta, 1894, for $3.60 per doren. I will give a 14x17
Crayon Portrait, made from any picture yon may
desire, with each dosen, fl regulred artuneof
sitting. Take advantage Of this grand offer. U.
C. ELLIS. Photographer. 114 Marfcet St.,

N. C. ma 1

YOU WANT ANTI8-WBA- B BUTTONIF and first class work send to the Empire
Steam Laundry. W. 8. DUN LAP, Prop, febis

MARKET AND WATER STREETS,STORES, and Offices for rent. Valuable and
cheap property for sale. J. G. WRIGHT, Real
Estate Agent, 114 Princess street. Estates taken
charge of, rents collected, &c febts

NOTICE. WE ARB FULLY EQUIPPED TO
all kinds of Musical Instruments.

Tuning and Repairing Pianos and Organs a
specialty. Instruments kept in order by yearly
contract. Address GEO. HAAS'S MUSIC HOUSE,
122 Market St.

THE DEFENDANT'S CASE.

WHAT COL. BRECKINRIDGE
EXPECTS TO PROVE.

That He Never Made a Contract of
Marriage Witn Miss Pollard That

She Did Not Expect Him to
Marry Her That Her Life

Was Immoral Before
He Made Her Ac- -

(jnaintance.
Washington, March 17. Copyright1.

Col. Breckinridge has declined to be inter-
viewed for publication respecting theiuture
course of his trial, but Mr. Wm. E. Chris-
tian, of New York, having asked an inti-
mate and well-inform- friend ofthede-fenden- t

what the probable effect of the trial
would be on Col. Breckinridge's political
future, was answered as follows:

"He is quite confident of He
has about 35,000 voters in his district, of
which he received about 20,000 the last elec-
tion, a majority of some 6,000. His election
three times has taken place during Presi-
dential years and twice in ofF years. In the
off years he has had no opponents, the vote
having been only some 6,000 or 7,000 all
told. This being r,n off year, there will be
no opposition ex.c: Li his own party, 'and
that only as to his renomination. Two gen-
tlemen who are striving for the nomination
are E. E. Settle and Wm. C. Owens. Mr.
Settle is from the celebrated county of
Owen, representing 4,000 votes; Mr. Owens
from the county of Scott, representing some
1,800 votes. Thus far, there has been only
one primary in which adherence to him
could be tested. This was held on the 6th
day of March, at Frankfort, when three dis-
tinctly and personally Breckinridge 'men
were nominated. Congressional nomina
tions take place in August, and it is the cus
tom in this district to give the sitting mem-
ber a chance for canvassing after the flose
of the session of Congress, he will go L?k
to Kentucky and speak in every precinct. I
firmly believe that he will be returned by
his constituents..' ; ,

"How lone do vou suppose this trial will
last?"

"The witnesses for the plaintiff should be
through by MorTQav night. The colonel's
evidence will be all in by the following
Wednesday night. Then there will be two
speeches on each side and it is not improb-
able that the case will go to the jury at the
end oi next weeK. it is lively the speeches
on the colonel s side will be made by his
comrade, Col. Thompson, and his warm
personal friend, Maj. Ben Butterworth."

"Will the colonel speak?"
'He says he expects to make the effort of

his life, which will consist in not speaking,
'for,' says he, 'I often find that my best
speech is" that which is not spoken.' "

"Do you object to stating' to me in out-
line the plan of defense ?"

"I suppose not. In the first place, no
man under any circumstances, can be ex-
pected or required to marry a woman who
is not chaste. Of course, the defense will
submit evidence "to impeach the good char-
acter of the pJaintiff. There will be a depo-
sition from Aleck Julian, a blind man in
Kentucky, who swore thai he met the
plaintiff in 1882, two years before her meet-
ing with the defendant, and who went
through a mock marriage with her. He
will say that after the marriage the plaintiff
asked him if it was not customary lor peo--,
pie when married to go to their room and
alone and that they did repair to a room to-
gether, the plaintiff, according to his depo-
sition, being then undar the influence of
intoxicants. ,

"Evidence will be introduced presump-
tive of improper relations between plain-
tiff and James C. Rodes, the man who

her school money under promise of
marriage.

"There will be a deposition from R.
also stating that in 18S4 he meet this

young woman who, he alleges, was deeply
m love with him and who implored him as
he was leaving her to take her to Chicago
with hira.

' 'As has been stated, the colonel's meet-
ing with this young woman took place, in
1884, when she claimed to be a shy girl of 18

years, with the experience I have men-
tioned behind her. It will be proved by
Doctor U. V. Williams, the physician ai
tendant upon the birth of her sister, that at
the time of the birth of the youngest sister
in 1865, the plaintiff was 2 years old, which
would put her age at 21 years, instead of 18,

whn he met her, as she alleges,
"It will be proved by John Brand, Hiram

KaiTan a11 Dt- - Green, of Lexington, Ky.,
waS a visitor tothat in lo.3 tlie PNmtiff

hniispq nf ill ."VUtfi,
-T- hese factsger With others which

rill be introduced, will 2fWwh the ty

of the plaintiff, but will be used
ti bnlster iid the defense than as t?e

main bulwark. This main bulwark will
consist in the fact that the defendant has
never at any time intended or made a eon-tra- ct

to marry Miss Pollard, and that she
Vnew at all times that he would never
marry her." .

"TTnw then do vou construe the conversa
tion between the colonel and Mrs. Black- -

barn as test.med to dv ner on iue B..auu.

did he not ask Mrs. Blackburn to protect
her on the ground that he was to give her
his name?" .

He did not. Why should Uol. Breckin
ridge ask Mrs. Blackburn to protect a young
woman with wnom sue uu j

terms of intimacy ior twu jem a
who had participated in ner receptions.
The fact that she came under Airs. tacK-
burn's protection was one mat au
the conversation you refer to. You will re-

member, moreover, that Mrs. Blackburn
threatened to withdraw her protection unless
the colonel agreed to this or tnat condition.
Why should those conditions have arisen m

been telling Mrs.Blackburn stories about the
plaintiff which had no doubt weakened her
in the estimation of Mrs. Blackburn. In
order to avoid public scandal if possible and
to save the girl, the colonel took heroic
measures and what he said to Mrs. Black-

burn was with the agreement, and for the
purpose that she might pass from the scene
without any prejudice to herself, and with-
out involving Mrs. Blackburn. She did go
to New York afterwards, but she was quickly
back again, and did everything to render
any efforts for her ineffective."

"In the scene, which was enacted in the
office of Chief of Police Moore, what con-

struction would you look for on that? ill
it be said in the defendant's evidence that
he acted under compulsion?"

"No, it will not. He will not say that he
was afraid. I think you might say that he
tttoq nnnrohensive rather than afraid. ies,
thof wnnlH it. for now it comes to

that thvnt nn two more pistols which
the plaintiff threatened to use besides the
one exhibited m court. But when the
colonel takes the stand he will tell the whole
truth and face the music like a man. What-
ever may have happened in Maj. Moore s
nffirp. the Dlaintiff never dreamed ior one
instant that the colonel would ever marry
uar nnr Hid she claim that he bad seduced
i ' t,v... An nnt: remember in the evi
dence of Maj. Moore the colonel said to him
i i nramra that, hp did not seduce her,

,s ,v. c.v,o iri)e no renlv whatever to
oAnm'aTiv in his statement

Returning for a moment to the protection
which Mrs. BlacKDurn cnums

!1rZL oitld had the eoLonel wished pro--
Y"trz???rCZ w u his brother her with
Lisfamily, anJals a cousin with whom hp

could haveHerelations?had the sweetest
toieo her to thepi had he been seeking pro-JTnr.- r.

for her."
may I take the nherty ot a.

did the colonel make any Promise of
LTr'riage to Miss Pollard during the lifetime
of his late wife?"

"Never in any form whatever. Any
Btatement to the contrary is absolutely false
in every particular."

"What was the cause of this secret mar-
riage."

,Vell, Mrs. Wing was then in Washing-
ton, was not well, and expected to go East,
while the colonel expected to go West, leav-

ing it unlikely that they should meet again
in Hftonths."

"Referring to the secret feature, the colo
nel spoke to me as follows: 'We were

to be married , but she was extremely?;n a to be on sweet terms with my
Children and to preserye the best relation in
" . . j i. alternative came h

fiSS a postponement of our marriage untilrrss should meet in December or a
its subsequeut announce-- t

Aoer reports about that mar-m- e

all abricaUons-abso-Pu- tflyo,
folsTand Sn?octed by those who

Jiaye so Med on birn."

Fine Rains in the Raleigh Section
A Prisoner Charged With Harder

Delivered to Virginia Anthort-- j
ties Without Requisition.

Special to tne Messenger.

kaleigh, March 17. There was a very
heavy hail storm at Moncure this afternoon.
Fine and grateful rains of marked benefit to
crops fell in this section of the State.

A man named Davis, charged with mur-
der in Nansemond county, Va., has been
taken from Warrenton N. C, to the latter
State without requisition on Governor Carr.
The Governor telegraphed to the sheriff of
Warren to hold Davis until requisition was
received, but the sheriff replied that the
man had already been taken away.

More Trouble at the Colorado Mines.
. Denver, Col., March 17. The Governor
received the following dispatch from the
Sheriff at Cripple Creek, Col., this morning:

"Cripple Creek, Col., March 17, 1894
"D. H. ttaite, Governor, Denver:

"I have issued a call to the colonels of the
First and Second regiments for troops to aid
the civil authorities in enforcing the laws of
the State, which I understand I am author
ized to do. The emergency is great. If I
have not this authority I poll nnon vou to
order said troops to Cripple Creek immedi
ately, for there is at said camp a body of f
.uto-- aonuK tiUKeiiiier. uumir vitueuue tu per
son 8 and property, by force and violence,
breaking and resisting the laws of this State,
and I must have the troops to aid in the sup-
pression of riot and insurrection.

Signed.) M. F. Bowebs,
Sheriff of El Paso County."

The Governor answered as follows:
Sheriff El Paso County:
You ought first to summon the nosse com--

roitatus of your county. If they cannot
maintain order then call upon me as Gov-
ernor for aid. Calling the troops must be
the last resort. I will order trooos held in
readiness immediately. Wire me.

bignedj Davis H. Waite, Governor."
The trouble at Alteman and Crinnle

Creek is over a question of wages. The
mines have been practicallv idle
for thirty days. The miners in-
sisted on working only eight hours
a day; the owners wanted nine
hours work, and pending a settlement of
the dispute the miners struck. A few weeksago the proprietors working nine hour shifts
were notified by the miners that the men
must labor only eight hours a day in the
future or quit altogether. Some of the own-
ers acceded and others closed down. A few
days ago the sheriff posted a notice, warning
the miners that if they interfered with the
working of the mines they would be in con-
tempt of court, and no other difficulty was
experienced until yesterdav, when the men
were sent to the ictor and were halted and
disarmed, and the sheriff decided to ask the
intervention of the State. '

Sheriff Bowers, with a larre nosse of denu- -
ties, is in possession of the mines at Alte-
man and no trouble is anticipated during'
the day. ' The hills there are in imroar and
the miners are congregating. The trouble
will come in the night. The mines are
working with a limited number of men.

ihe Governor s communication to the
court was about 4,000 words long. After
reciting the case from the first up to the
present day, he asks the court to decide
which men constitute the legal fire and
police and excise commissioners of the citv
of Denver. This ends for the present the
controversy which for a time threatened to
plunge the city and State into bloodshed.
Ihe Denver militia companies started to
day for the Cripple Creek mine troubles

The Pollard-Breckinridg- e an Expen
sive Suit.

Washington, March 17. The Pollard- -

Breckinridge trial was adjourned from yes-

terday until Monday. Among people con-
nected with the courts there is quite a little
gossip and discussion concerning the ex
penses connected with the trial, for it is one
of the most costly suits for both parties held
in Washington lor years. There is on both
sides an array of lawyers who are accus-
tomed to obtain large rewards for their
services. Judge Jere Wilson has been
coiisidered the leader of the local bar. Mr.
Calderon Carlisle, while a young man, lis
also an attorney of exceptional ability and
one who is accustomed to receive heavy
fees. One witness for Miss Pollard was
summoned from Colorado and several from
Kentucky, while heavy travelling expenses
and counsel fees were incurred in' taking
the depositions, numbering nearly fifty.
The stenographers' fees alone amount to
nearly 1,000.

While Misa. Pollard is not supposed to
have much money, she must have influen-
tial friends who are interested in the case.
Many newspaper reports have said that all
of Col. Breckinridge's lawverfl. except Mr.
McKenney of Washington and po:!'?lv
Col. Phil Thompson, who has not lived in
Kentucky for several years, are poli
tical mends who are giving their
services because of their loyalty to
him personally and politically. This is not
true, so far as Attorney Stoll. who
has played a conspicuous pan m me oeience,
is concerned, for Mr. Stoll is a Republican
of the most pronounced stamp, wnile his
father was one of the pioneers of Repub
licanism in Kentucky, and his family has
been closely identified with the fortunes of
the party in the Bluegrass State.

Hypnotism in the Dentist's Chair.
Macon, Ga., March 17. By means of hyp-

notism, Dr. H. H. Johnson, of this city, has
within the .past two days performed two
painless operations in dental surgery. The
subject on whom the operation was per
formed is Arthur Chapman, a young man
17 years old. (Jhapman had previously naa
two teeth filled, but the pain was such that
further operation was discontinued, as his
neryous system was entirely unstrung. In
conversation with Sam Everett, Macon's
well-know- n hypnotist, he mentioned the
painful operation and Everett told him by
means of hypnotism could be rendered
painless. The young man consented, and
while under the influence, had the doctor
to complete the operation, which was done
without the young man experiencing the
slightest inconvenience.

Texas Democrats Harmonizing.
Aitstin. March 17. The two State Jixecu- -

tive committees of the two Democratic fac-
tions will meet in Dallas Monday to bring
about harmony in the party in Texas and
to fix a date and place for the next meeting
of the State Democratic convention. Promi-
nent Democrats from both factions will go
from this city, and Governor Hogg will
leave to see what he can do
about creating harmony and uniting the
parties. It is recognized that unity must be
swnred or the State this vear may fall into
the hands of the Populists and be brought
to the condiiioo of Colorado and Kansas.
A strong effort is being made here and all
over the State to have Frank Jones bead
the Populist ticket this year and he has ac-
cepted an invitation to make a speech here
next Saturday.

Trouble Among the Elfes.
Goi.rJ.-PU- Ohio, March 17. The Pot-Pre- ss

will state that Grand Exalted
RnlAr Knnerlv. of the Order of Elks, has re
moved the Supreme Trustees W. C. Vander- -
iir of Boston. P. J. Campbell of Baltimore,
and Joseph Laub of Richmond, Va. This
is in consequence of their having called the
annual meeting at Atlantic City, in the face
of his . order to hold the meeting at
Jamestown. Y. Nearly 90 per cent, of
ta anhnrdinat-- lrui.TPB it is Said. Will be
represented at Atlantic City. Grand Exalted
Kuler Jipperiy ana urauu ocurcwu-- - jixbh
r rTrcra an L nrobablv De remorea, an en
tire Bfet pf officers elected, and the courts ap
pealed to, to seoore mi w
from Atyers.

The Personnel ot the Navy.
Washington, March 17. The joint com-

mission appointed to investigate the subject
of the personnel of the nayy held another
meeting this afternoon and heard the stater
menta of representatives of both the line
and staff officers. The officers representing
the staff were Surgeon General Tryon Ma;.
Kholsou and Capt. Reed, of the Mane
roros The line officers were Lieutenant
Commander Schroeder and Lieutenant Col-we-ll.

-

mm m m

Jacksonville, Fla., March 17.- -A "paJJ
to the Time Union from Tampa,
Fred Thompson, who last week attempted
criminalassault on twoOittle girls,aged lb and
10 respectively, was tried to-da- y and sen-

tenced to twenty years in the State peniten-
tiary. Thompson's speedy trial and con-

viction sayed him from being lynched.

Negligee Shirts, Co
ranted, $1.00.

Former price 1.50.

Alpine Hats $ 1 .00.
Former price $1.75,

Summer Underwear Suits 90c.
Former price $1.50. "

ALL OTHER GOODS ABOUT

Shirt Waists 25c,

--GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN

i
i

3 .

1 l:

1

5 i

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Can save you at least $10.00 on a Suit. Anything you purchase if not satis-

fied return same and get your money baci .

S H. FISH BLATE,
' " V ' -

t -

KINO CLOTHIER.

youngsters are having pretty lively times,
stir they are creating is nothing to that

are making with our handsome display of

Gents' Furnishings.
you find an unusual stir in any line of

ttiere is always a reason ior it.
the best reason in the world for the com- -

we are causing in

New Arrivals in

These
but the
which.we

Where
trade

There's
motion

and it's
that

prices, styles and qualities of goods.

Easter Cards and
TTANDSOMK LINK OP PKAYSK BOOKS AND

FURNISHINGS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING AND

MERCHANT TAILORING,
t j

because we're making a showing of goods
exceeds everyone's expectations. We are out-

doing all our previous efforts both as regards

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
- i? BINDINGS. OXFORD AND BAQSTEK'S COMPREHENSIVE TEACHER'S BIBLES.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE IN STANDARD WORK8 IN SETS.

Easter Novelties
HYMNALS, IN SETS AND SEPARATE

'WILMINGTON, N. C.

t3sw
15 VOLS.. ONLY $4 50.
12 " " 6.T5.

. 8 " " 5.75.,
$ " 4.50.
6 " " 4.00.

DICKENS NOVELS

WAVERLY "
ELLIOTS
THACKERAY

IRVING "
OTHKR3 AT 8AMS REDUCTION.

W MARKET STREET,AESCUlTELY PURE


